I. Background

In accordance with the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995 (44 U.S.C. chapter 35), the NRC is requesting public comment on its intention to request the OMB’s approval for the information collection summarized below.

1. The title of the information collection: Renewal of NRC Form 590, Application/Permission for Use of the Two White Flint North (TWFN) Auditorium.
2. OMB approval number: 3150–0131.
3. Type of submission: Extension.
4. The form number, if applicable: NRC Form 590.
5. How often the collection is required or requested: On occasion.
6. Who will be required or asked to respond: Members of the public requesting use of the NRC Auditorium.
7. The estimated number of annual respondents: 1.
8. The estimated number of annual responses: 1.
9. The estimated number of hours needed annually to comply with the information collection requirement or request: 1 hour (1 request x 1 hour per request).
10. Abstract: In accordance with the Public Buildings Act of 1959, an agreement was reached between the Maryland-National Capital Park and Planning Commission, the General Services Administration, and the NRC that the NRC auditorium will be made available for public use. Public users of the auditorium will be required to complete NRC Form 590, Application/Permission for Use of Two White Flint North (TWFN) Auditorium. The information is needed to allow for administrative and security review and scheduling, and to make a determination that there are no anticipated problems with the requester prior to utilization of the facility.

II. Specific Requests for Comments

The NRC is seeking comments that address the following questions:

1. Is the proposed collection of information necessary for the NRC to properly perform its functions? Does the information have practical utility?
2. Is the estimate of the burden of the information collection accurate?
3. Is there a way to enhance the quality, utility, and clarity of the information to be collected?
4. How can the burden of the information collection on respondents be minimized, including the use of automated collection techniques or other forms of information technology?

Dated at Rockville, Maryland, this 29th day of April, 2015.

For the Nuclear Regulatory Commission.

Tremaine Donnell,
NRC Clearance Officer, Office of Information Services.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
A copy of this ICR, with applicable supporting documentation, may be obtained by contacting the Retirement Services, Operations Support, Office of Personnel Management, Union Square Room 370, 1900 E Street NW, Washington, DC 20415, Attention: Alberta Butler, or sent by email to Alberta.Butler@opm.gov.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The Office of Management and Budget is particularly interested in comments that:

1. Evaluate whether the proposed collection of information is necessary for the proper performance of the functions of the agency, including whether the information will have practical utility;
2. Evaluate the accuracy of the agency’s estimate of the burden of the proposed collection of information, including the validity of the methodology and assumptions used;
3. Enhance the quality, utility, and clarity of the information to be collected; and
4. Minimize the burden of the collection of information on those who

III. General Information

The concept and policy of public information services is embodied in the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995 (44 U.S.C. chapter 35), the NRC is requesting public comment on its intention to request the OMB’s approval for the information collection summarized below.

1. The title of the information collection: Renewal of NRC Form 590, Application/Permission for Use of the Two White Flint North (TWFN) Auditorium.
2. OMB approval number: 3150–0131.
3. Type of submission: Extension.
4. The form number, if applicable: NRC Form 590.
5. How often the collection is required or requested: On occasion.
6. Who will be required or asked to respond: Members of the public requesting use of the NRC Auditorium.
7. The estimated number of annual respondents: 1.
8. The estimated number of annual responses: 1.
9. The estimated number of hours needed annually to comply with the information collection requirement or request: 1 hour (1 request x 1 hour per request).
10. Abstract: In accordance with the Public Buildings Act of 1959, an agreement was reached between the Maryland-National Capital Park and Planning Commission, the General Services Administration, and the NRC that the NRC auditorium will be made available for public use. Public users of the auditorium will be required to complete NRC Form 590, Application/Permission for Use of Two White Flint North (TWFN) Auditorium. The information is needed to allow for administrative and security review and scheduling, and to make a determination that there are no anticipated problems with the requester prior to utilization of the facility.

APPLICATION:
A copy of this ICR, with applicable supporting documentation, may be obtained by contacting the Retirement Services, Operations Support, Office of Personnel Management, Union Square Room 370, 1900 E Street NW, Washington, DC 20415, Attention: Alberta Butler, or sent by email to Alberta.Butler@opm.gov.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
A copy of this ICR, with applicable supporting documentation, may be obtained by contacting the Retirement Services, Operations Support, Office of Personnel Management, Union Square Room 370, 1900 E Street NW, Washington, DC 20415, Attention: Alberta Butler, or sent by email to Alberta.Butler@opm.gov.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The Office of Management and Budget is particularly interested in comments that:

1. Evaluate whether the proposed collection of information is necessary for the proper performance of the functions of the agency, including whether the information will have practical utility;
2. Evaluate the accuracy of the agency’s estimate of the burden of the proposed collection of information, including the validity of the methodology and assumptions used;
3. Enhance the quality, utility, and clarity of the information to be collected; and
4. Minimize the burden of the collection of information on those who

A. Submitting Comments

To review or submit comments to the docket, please use www.regulations.gov. Comments are accepted daily by email to info.collectors.resource@nrc.gov or by mail to the NRC's PDR: You may examine and purchase copies of public documents at the NRC’s PDR, Room O1–F21, One White Flint North, 11555 Rockville Pike, Rockville, Maryland 20852. The NRC’s PDR is open weekdays between 8 a.m. and 7 p.m. eastern standard time.

B. Submitting Comments

Please include Docket ID NRC–2015–0103 in the subject line of your comment submission, in order to ensure that the NRC is able to make your comment submission available to the public in this docket.

The NRC cautions you not to include identifying or contact information that you do not want to be publicly disclosed in your comment submission. The NRC posts all comment submissions at http://www.regulations.gov as well as entering the comment submissions into ADAMS. The NRC does not routinely edit comment submissions to remove identifying or contact information. If you are requesting or aggregating comments from other persons for submission to the NRC, then you should inform those persons not to include identifying or contact information that they do not want to be publicly disclosed in their comment submission. Your request should state that the NRC does not routinely edit comment submissions to remove such information before making the comment submissions available to the public or entering the comment submissions into ADAMS.

The form number, if applicable:


DATES: Comments are encouraged and will be accepted until July 6, 2015. This process is conducted in accordance with 5 CFR 1320.1.

ADDRESSES: Interested persons are invited to submit written comments on the proposed information collection to the Retirement Services, Operations Support, Office of Personnel Management, Union Square Room 370, 1900 E Street NW, Washington, DC 20415, Attention: Alberta Butler, or sent by email to Alberta.Butler@opm.gov.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
A copy of this ICR, with applicable supporting documentation, may be obtained by contacting the Retirement Services Publications Team, Office of Personnel Management, Union Square Room 370, 1900 E Street NW, Washington, DC 20503, Attention: Cyrus S. Benson or sent by email to Cyrus.Benson@opm.gov.
are to respond, including through the use of appropriate automated, electronic, mechanical, or other technological collection techniques or other forms of information technology, e.g., permitting electronic submissions of responses.

RI 20–126 is used to certify that an employee performed certain service with the District of Columbia (DC) that qualifies under section 1905 of Pub. L. 111–84 for determining retirement eligibility. However, this service cannot be used in the computation of a retirement benefit.

Analysis


Title: Certification of Qualifying District of Columbia Service Under Section 1905 of Public Law 111–84.

OMB Number: 3206–XXXX

Frequency: On occasion.

Affected Public: Individuals or Households.

Number of Respondents: 1000.

Estimated Time per Respondent: 30 minutes.

Total Burden Hours: 1000.

Katherine Archuleta,
Director.

[FR Doc. 2015–10288 Filed 5–1–15; 8:45 am]

BILLING CODE 6325–25–P

OFFICE OF PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT

Exception

AGENCY: U.S. Office of Personnel Management (OPM).

ACTION: Notice.

SUMMARY: This notice identifies Schedule A, B, and C appointing authorities applicable to a single agency that were established or revoked from February 1, 2015, to February 28, 2015.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Senior Executive Resources Services, Senior Executive Services and Performance Management, Employee Services, (202) 606–2246.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: In accordance with 5 CFR 213.103, Schedule A, B, and C appointing authorities available for use by all agencies are codified in the Code of Federal Regulations (CFR). Schedule A, B, and C appointing authorities applicable to a single agency are not codified in the CFR, but the Office of Personnel Management (OPM) publishes a notice of agency-specific authorities established or revoked each month in the Federal Register at www.gpo.gov/fdsys/. OPM also publishes an annual notice of the consolidated listing of all Schedule A, B, and C appointing authorities, current as of June 30, in the Federal Register.

Schedule A

No Schedule A Authorities to report during February 2015.

Schedule B

91. The Office of Personnel Management (Sch. B, 213.3291)

(b) Federal Executive Institute—No more than 57 positions of faculty members at grades GS–13 through GS–15. Initial appointments under this authority may be made for any period up to 3 years and may be extended in 1, 2, or 3 year increments.

Schedule C

The following Schedule C appointing authorities were approved during February 2015.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency name</th>
<th>Organization name</th>
<th>Position title</th>
<th>Authorization number</th>
<th>Effective date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE</td>
<td>Immediate Office of Secretary</td>
<td>Special Assistant</td>
<td>DC150054</td>
<td>2/2/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Executive Assistant</td>
<td>DC150056</td>
<td>2/2/2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bureau of the Census</td>
<td>Chief of Congressional Affairs</td>
<td>DC150059</td>
<td>2/4/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bureau of Industry and Security</td>
<td>Special Advisor</td>
<td>DC150060</td>
<td>2/4/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office of Assistant Secretary for Industry and Analysis</td>
<td>Special Advisor</td>
<td>DC150057</td>
<td>2/5/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office of Policy and Strategic Planning</td>
<td>Policy Advisor</td>
<td>DC150065</td>
<td>2/23/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International Trade Administration</td>
<td>Senior Advisor</td>
<td>DC150061</td>
<td>2/25/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office of the General Counsel</td>
<td>Counselor to the General Counsel</td>
<td>DC150071</td>
<td>2/25/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office of Commissioners</td>
<td>Special Assistant (Legal)</td>
<td>PS150001</td>
<td>2/9/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer Product Safety Commission</td>
<td>Executive Assistant</td>
<td>Special Assistant</td>
<td>PS150003</td>
<td>2/23/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington Headquarters Services</td>
<td>Defense Fellow</td>
<td>DD150062</td>
<td>2/4/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Defense</td>
<td>Office of the Assistant Secretary of Defense (Special Operations/Low Intensity Conflict and Interdependent Capabilities)</td>
<td>Chief of Staff for Stability and Humanitarian Affairs</td>
<td>DD150067</td>
<td>2/18/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office of the Assistant Secretary of Defense (Special Operations/Low Intensity Conflict and Interdependent Capabilities)</td>
<td>Special Assistant to the Assistant Secretary of Defense for Asian and Pacific Security Affairs</td>
<td>DD150038</td>
<td>2/19/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office of the Under Secretary</td>
<td>Special Assistant</td>
<td>DD150069</td>
<td>2/24/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office of the Secretary</td>
<td>Special Assistant</td>
<td>DF150024</td>
<td>2/24/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office of Legislation and Congressional Affairs</td>
<td>Special Assistant (2)</td>
<td>DB150042</td>
<td>2/3/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office of the Secretary</td>
<td>Special Assistant (2)</td>
<td>DB150044</td>
<td>2/6/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office of the Secretary</td>
<td>Special Assistant</td>
<td>DB150045</td>
<td>2/18/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office of the Secretary</td>
<td>Special Assistant, Strategic Partnership</td>
<td>DB150052</td>
<td>2/20/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office of the Secretary</td>
<td>Special Advisor, Strategic Partnership</td>
<td>DB150043</td>
<td>2/2/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office of the Secretary</td>
<td>Confidential Assistant</td>
<td>DB150047</td>
<td>2/19/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office of the Secretary</td>
<td>Special Advisor, Legislative Affairs Specialist</td>
<td>DB150049</td>
<td>2/19/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office of the Secretary</td>
<td>Deputy White House Liaison</td>
<td>DB150050</td>
<td>2/19/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office of the Secretary</td>
<td>Legislative Affairs Specialist</td>
<td>DE150034</td>
<td>2/4/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>